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10 Ways to use Indeed like a pro



#1
Job site worldwide1

1.5 Million
Companies in the U.S. use Indeed to hire

4.5 Million
Job listings added to Indeed each month in 
the US

1. com Score, Total Visits, March 2019



23
Trouble 
with boss

20
Change in 
working 
hours or 
conditions

45
Retirement

30
Foreclosure 
of mortgage 
or loan

29
Change in 
responsibilities 
at work

47
Dismissal from work

29
Child leaving 
home

20
Change in residence

63
Death of a 
close family 
member 

40
Pregnancy

50
Marriage

36
Change to a 
different line 
of work

0 65 

Source: Holmes and Rahe Stress Scale

Career decisions are among the most 
stressful life decisions



Ways to use 
Indeed like a pro10



+ Log in or create a free 
Indeed account:
go.indeed.com/account 

+ Download the app

+ Install the Indeed plugin for 
your web browser

01
Access your 
account



The purpose of a resume is to 
present your most relevant 
experiences and skills in a 
format that’s easy for employers 
to read.
my.indeed.com

+ Upload your resume 

+ Build a new resume

02
Create or upload 
your resume



Resume 
Elements
+ Contact information

+ Educational degrees or 
certifications

+ Work and volunteer 
experience

+ Skills

+ Optional components



Source: Ladders, “Eye-tracking Study” (2018) 

Employers search for resumes 
by role and location, using filters 
and advanced search 
techniques to refine their results. 
Go to resumes.indeed.com to 
navigate the Indeed Resume 
database like an employer. 

Think like 
an employer



Looking good 
Indeed Resume formats profiles into a structured 
data format that employers can view on mobile, 
tablet, and desktop. 

Easily apply
With an Indeed Resume, you can apply to jobs 
with a few clicks, even from your phone. 

Go Public
Set your resume to public to let employers discover 
your resume. Job seekers with a profile hear from 
employers 4x more often.1

Benefits 
of an 
Indeed 
Resume 

1. Indeed data (US)



Source: Survey Monkey, August 2018

Use our skills assessments 
to show employers why 
you’re the best person for 
the job.

75% of job seekers agree 
that Indeed Assessments is 
a good way to show 
employers their skills.

03 
Highlight your 
skills



Career advice on how to find a 
job, write your resume and 
cover letter, ace your interviews, 
start a new job, and choose 
career paths.
indeed.com/career-advice

04
Explore Indeed 
Career Guide 



Learn what it’s really like to work 
at a company. There are more 
than 200 million total ratings 
and reviews on Indeed.

05
Research 
companies 



Go to www.indeed.com in 
your web browser

Type the words that target what 
you’re looking for. Include job 
title, skill or company name. 
Include city, state or zip code. 

06
Succeed at 
search

http://www.indeed.com


Filters can narrow down the 
number of job postings by 
salary, job type, company, 
location and more. 
If you’re using Indeed on your 
phone, you’ll see the filter 
button on your search results 
page.

Filter your search



Narrow or broaden your search 
based on inputs like company, 
salary and age of job post.

Master 
advanced search 
techniques

Customer Success

Sales



Narrow or broaden your search 
based on inputs like company, 
salary and age of job post.

Master 
advanced search 
techniques

warehouse worker, warehouse associate, material handler, general labor



Set up job alerts to be the first 
to find out about new 
opportunities.

07
Automate your 
search



Look for jobs with labels like:

+ Apply with your Indeed 
Resume

+ Apply from your phone

+ Easily Apply

+ Express Apply 

These job posts enable you to 
submit your application in just a 
few clicks.

08
Easily apply 
to jobs 



Establish 
healthy 
application 
habits

+ Read the job description from start to finish

+ Decide why you want the role 

+ Make sure that your work samples 
and experience show that you’re a good fit

+ Keep an eye out for any instructions on 
how to apply

+ Read and answer all the application 
questions carefully 

+ Double check your responses before 
you submit



Source: Indeed data

Today, mobile job applications 
are the norm. In fact, 75% of all 
job search on Indeed takes 
place on mobile devices.  
Use an Indeed Resume or 
upload one from Google Drive, 
Dropbox, or your phone. 

Apply to jobs 
from anywhere



Keep all of your job search 
information organized in one 
place at indeed.com/myjobs

09
Track your 
applications



The amount of time it takes to review a job 
application varies for each job and company.

+ Keep up momentum

+ Optimize your efforts

+ Know the rules

+ Do your research

+ Use and build your network

+ Remember self-care

indeed.com/career-advice

Waiting 
for a 
response



For more information on 
interviewing, including etiquette, 
what to wear, and how to follow 
up, visit 

go.indeed.com/
interviewing-advice

10
Prepare for the 
Interview



Craft 
answers to 
common 
interview 
questions

+ Tell me about yourself.

+ Why do you want to work here?

+ What interests you about this role?

+ What motivates you?

+ Why are you leaving your current job?

+ What are your greatest strengths and 
weaknesses?

+ What are your goals for the future?

+ Tell me about a difficult work situation and how 
you overcame it.

+ What is your salary range expectation?
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like a pro
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Place screenshot here

Share your story!
gotajob.indeed.com


